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CELEBRATING LEARNING & ACHIEVEMENT
Thank you to those who joined us Monday morning to welcome our visitors
from the Education Review Office. I am extremely proud once again of those
students who led the powhiri, those who took our visitors on a tour of our
school and of those who have spoken about their learning- thank you!
Our Intermediate students had an amazing time at Sports Camp! Not only did
they come away with 6 code wins and 2 code runner up placings, they also won
the Values cup and were runner ups in the sportsmanship division. The
incredible team of parents who accompanied them were outstanding
supporters and encouragers and of course Mrs Sutton’s organisation was
second to none! A huge effort from everyone - thank you!

Reminder:
Learner Led conferences will be held in the final week of school on Thursday
July 4th. This is an opportunity to celebrate your child’s learning alongside
them. We encourage all parents and/or wider whanau to attend these
important learning conversations. Written mid year reports will be available at
these conferences for collection. Bookings are now live and will be open
through until July 2nd.
Congratulations and welcome aboard to our new Board of Trustees! The School
and BOT are looking forward to working side by side to ensure the best
educational outcomes for our learners. Thank you to all those who were
nominated and to those who took the time to vote.

Good News Call of the Week:
Congratulations Haydn F who was our Good News
Call of the Week. Haydn was caught showing our
value of poipoi when he took care of one of our
younger learners who wasn’t feeling very well at
all. Thanks Haydn for showing such care and kindness
- so proud of you!
Nga mihi nui, Sarah Hynds
Principal@karaka.school.nz

Learner Led Conferences
Go to www.schoolinterviews.co.nz
Type in the event code: q9djv
Click Go
Follow the simple steps
Time slots 20 minutes in duration
Thursday 4th July (school closes at 12.20)
Please collect your children as soon as possible, so our conferences
can start on time. First conference at 1.00pm
After School Care facility will be operating—please contact them
direct for bookings. Bus students not picked up earlier will be
supervised
5th July—this is a normal school day
Bookings will close on Tuesday 2nd July at 3.00pm
Reminder
Please remember in the mornings to wait by the Hall (on the grass side) until
the 8.15am bell rings.
Children are not to go to class before this bell. Teachers are needing that time
to prepare for the day or are in meetings.

Totara Springs Sports Camp Overview
The tall bus sounded like a loud lion, and could be heard from miles away, getting
ready for the 1 hour 45 minute drive to Sports Camp.
Sports Camp was located at Totara Springs and is found just metres out of Matamata. It has been hosting Sports Camps for over 30 years, and other camps for 57
years. Overall, there were 9 schools attending this years Sports Camp, ranging from
Years 7 to 8. There were approximately 400 people including teachers, parents and
students that attended.
All the effort and training Mangopare has put into this event was leading up to this big
week. From waking up and getting to school at 7.15am each morning to get your
heart pumping and the blood rushing at Bootcamp, to practising these sports every
lunch time and afternoon.
A crisp, foggy morning air surrounded Mangopare students as they determinedly
walk their way through fields to one sport game after the other. Their aching bones,
being pushed to their limit, were forced to keep moving. Mangopare eagerly pushes
their way towards delicious food, crafted by professional cooks for hungry mouths.
They feasted on food that would keep them going throughout the day. With Sports
24/7, they are always pushing their hardest and giving their all, in hope to come out
victorious.
The first game of the day begins, and all over the grounds, teams warming up takes
place. Pep talks can be heard, coach’s inspiring their team to be ‘humble winners
and gracious losers’. Fired up, the TAG team lines up, ready for action. Kick off is
done immediately after the loud piercing whistle gets blown. As soon as the cold
damp ball is kicked the team chases the ball rushing up as a joint team, on attack.
Using passes to our team, a try is awarded. The opposing team retaliates by putting
up a fight. Karaka pushes forward, using all of their remaining strength to push on,
and get themselves another well earned try. Semi finals are now in sight, followed by
finals. The TAG girls hurtle themselves to victory.
Standing on the sideline and shouting and screaming the Karaka chant, “Karaka are
we hot to go? WE'RE H-O-T T-O G-O, we’re ohh hot to go we’re ohh hot to
go!” Voice’s were breaking and cracking as the teams score, with joyful cheers.
Overall, Sports Camp was an incredible experience, that has opened us up to 39
unique different sports. It provided us with a wide range of choices and skills used
throughout camp from chess to spikeball and basketball to netball. We managed to
come home with seven trophies consisting of: Tag, Rugby, Petanque, Quality Living,
Darts, Shooting and Touch. We were proud of our efforts and how we acted over the
week. We were also impressed that we were runners up for sportsmanship.

We all think that Sports Camp is a worthy contender for taking over AIMS Games
and this camp let us make more friends with other schools like Te Rapa.
We thank all those involved in helping us go and mostly to Mrs Sutton for organising
it. We had so much fun and we hope that the next generation get to go and find out
how enjoyable Sports Camp is.
By Bianca and Grace

21st September 2019
Trophies—Time to start thinking about returning Trophies won at last years
Ag Day. Please return them to school in a clean and undamaged condition.

Art and Craft Projects—If you cannot enter / rear an animal, we will have a
growing project “ Fairytale Garden” or a construction project “Tile-My Culture”
to be completed. All information you will need is in our booklet that went home
last week and was also emailed. Keep an eye on closing dates.

Sponsorship—Each year our Ag Day has become increasingly popular with
friends and families from our community attending our fun filled day of animals,
activities, events and markets. This is our major fundraiser for the year and we
are looking for a major sponsor or sponsors, to help cover operating costs. Each
year our main sponsor also has their business name printed on all ribbons and
the miniature trophies which are handed out to the winners of the day.
If you or your business would like the opportunity to be this years major
sponsor, please contact Sarah Hynds to discuss options for this exciting and
successful day.

Thank You—We would like to thank Graham Coppock and Kitchen Tech in
Patumahoe for sourcing the ply and cutting it for us for our construction
project “Tile-My Culture” - we really appreciate your help.

Exciting News—the new sound system and curtains for the hall stage have
been ordered! Thanks to all who supported our fundraisers for this to
happen.

There will be no PTA community event mid-year, but look out for information
on an exciting event happening later on in the year.
Our mission is to create the kind of school community where teachers and
administrators can do their best work—and so can our children. We provide
support for teachers in and out of the classroom. We provide resources that
they need, help create learning opportunities for children and reduce costs
for parents. We try to build the kind of supportive, caring atmosphere that
makes school fun.
But, the PTA would dearly love more support with our amazing PTA
initiatives like running the lunch room or uniform shop, or helping with our
fundraising events for school.
Have you considered becoming a ‘Friend of the PTA?’ If you would like
further information, please email karaka.pta@gmail.com or grab a copy of
the ‘Friends of the PTA’ leaflet from the office for more information.

Any question/fundraising ideas or if you require uniform items urgently, you
can email us on karaka.pta@gmail.com
The Karaka School PTA account is 12-3031-0851231-00

SAVE TIME IN THE MORNINGS!
Did you know that you or your child can just drop your lunch orders in the
box on the counter and do a runner, rather than wait in line?
For sushi orders on Tuesdays and lunch orders on Fridays, simply put your
order in a sealed envelope (old or new, or a small plastic bag). Clearly label
it with:
·
·
·

Child’s name
Room name
The list of items they would like.

Enclose your money (it is best if you can supply the correct change too
please) and just drop it in the box. You do not have to do individual
envelopes for each child from the same family.
Order forms are attached to this Etap. You can also view the pricelist on the
website (http://www.karaka.school.nz/school-info/lunchroom).

21 July

Assembly 1.50pm

25 June

Pyjama and Onesie Mufti Day—fundraising for camp

1 July

BOT meeting 5.00pm

2 July

School Cross Country 10.30am (save day 3rd July)

2 July

Learner Led Conference bookings close at 3.00pm

4 July

Learner Led Conferences 1.00pm. School closes 12.20pm

5 July

Assembly 1.50pm, Last day of Term 2

22 July

Term 3 starts

21 September

Ag Day

25 October

Day in lieu of Ag Day

Community Notices
Zumba
Every Tuesday 6pm
Karaka School Hall
Zumba is great for all ages and fitness levels. Bring a towel and some
water and come along for some Zumba fun!
$5.00 a class (cash only)

July School Holiday Programme
Warm up and beat the winter blues at KAS these holidays!
Unleash your dance moves with Groovit and enjoy the latest flicks on our Movie trip!
We’re letting it snow for our Mid-Winter Christmas, celebrating Bastille Day with all
things French and partying in our PJs!
To view our brochure, parent information sheets and to book in,
visit us at:
www.kidsafterschool.co.nz
Any questions please call our office on 09 236 4078
Secure your place today, spaces are limited!
MSD Social Sector Level 3 Accreditation
WINZ subsidies available for eligible families

